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That is what we have in our store
and we can fit you right . . .

1 he stock in our shoe is the best that can be bought
for the money, and we know our prices are low. We
hold our own trade and attract new customers daily
by giving big values. Our patrons are never dissatisfied

I Biidliger, Wilson k Company
viuuu csuuw oucap. rnone min lisi
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TRYING THE I
IMPORTANT TASK OF THE

AIR BRAKE MAN.

Unpretentious Performance Which
Deeply Interests the Traveling Pub-

lic Testing the Brakes.
Few people stop to observe the de-

tails of a business which does not
concern them. Here In Pendleton are
a hundred vocations which are vital
to the prosperity and business of the
country, yet people not directly en-

gaged In tome one of them never
stop to inquire Into the details of
their operatolon and management.

There is a task that Is performed
from five to 10 times dally in the
railroad yards here, which dlreitly
interests every man vho travels, ret
not one man in 20 outside of the em-
ployes in the yard and on the road,
know It is done.

This is the testing of the air brakes
on every train that passes through
Pendleton. On a mountain grade,
the braking power and brake appara-
tus is .the most important feature of
the operation of railroads. The pas-
senger train stops In front of the
depot and Immediately the "air men"
begin looking over the air pipes,
brake rigging, air reservoirs and all
the belongings of the brake, to sea
thai it is In repair. The air pump on
the locomotive pumps the , drums and
air pipes full, and when the Inspec-
tors have "gone over the train, fixed
up leaks, tightened bolts and nuts
and made secure every slightest de-

fect found, the engineman "sets" the
brake; that is, he makes an applica-
tion of the air sufficient to hold the
train down the mountain, or to check
the speed of the train at any place
necessary, and then the inspectors go
back over th etrain and note careful-
ly to see that every brake is set and
in proper position. This Is to Insure
the certain action of the brakes after
leaving here, to .make sure that the
train is in condition to be handled
with safety to the public and em-

ployes. If there is a defect It Is rem-
edied before the train starts. At
every terminal point this operation Is
repeated, so that the man who looks
from the cab window on the engine

Your Doctor's Orders to be!
effective mast be scpli-mente- d

by pete drags

If your prescription is
'.-- filled by us it contains

nothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor
prescribes for you. We
never substitute.

Look: Here

and the man who lies asleep in the
Pullman, it certain or his safety.

On freight trains the same per
formance Is gone throuch with. The went

county

were

"Yes."

box cars, hauling from You It.
to tons of the traffic the Both men are getting old and fce--

are equipped with brakes ex- - ble. but they boys again thlnk- -

ceptlonal efficiency. Forty these (
Ing those in Indiana,

loaded giants a train, pushing! Davis said crops wore
each other a mountain grade, ' cellent back In county and
like playful boys, bumping Jostl-tth- the people pros
ing other in fun, Is a j perous. is wen pieasea witn tnis

The brake shoes j country and was delighted with the
binding and the wheels, many sights coming across the Rocky
make a continuous display Mountains.
works. In the dark. To see that everv
minutest detail is correct, every part
in perfect working order. Is one
the vital items of "railroading."

MANY THOUSAND SUBSCRIBED.

The Rlgby-Clov- e Combined Harvest-
er Company Will a Large
Manufacturing Plant In Pendleton.
W. F. Matlock subscribed 51000

this morning toward the preferred
stock in the Rlgby-Clov- e .Combined
Harvester Company. This makes
several thousand dollnrs the $25.- -
000 preferred stock which the compa
ny wants tho citizens of Pendleton
to take and almost insures the build
ing the large manufacturing plant
in this city.

However, the whole amount must
be taken soon, as the time is fast!
drawing to a close when the company
will ioo f , oi .ueucuuui. iu me
ward getting the manufacturing es-i"- '-

tauiishment started if it is hoped to
get the number of machines manu-
factured for the coming season that
have already spoken for.

While the citizens Pendleton
have been somewhat slow in coming
to the front with the money for the
preferred stock, Mr. Clopton. who has
the matter in charge, says he thinks
there is no to believe that
the whole amount will not be raised
at once. Those back of the company
have become somewhat impatient at
the delay as every day that the mat
ter is held back means loss of

dollars to them.

Epidemic of Forgery.
F. E. was arrested In La

Grande Sunday on a charge of for-
gery. He had been working near the
city during the harvest season and
becoming quite well known, was not
suspicioned when he presented a
check for to be cashed at the
Owl saloon. Upon investigation the
check was found to be bogus and
Borens was arrested before he left
town eight dollars of the money
was recovered.

Mrs. McGetchell Dead.
Mrs. C. McGetchell, wife of Clar-

ence McGetchell, of this died
Monday evening, at the Sacred Heart
hospital, Spokane. The remains
will be here this afternoon
and the funeral will take place to-

morrow at 2 p. m., at the residence
of Means, on Crosby street

Muslcale Postponed.
The musicale which was to have

been given at the residence of F. E.
Judd tomorrow evening for the benefit
of the Christmas Tree at the Church
of the Redeemer, has been postponed

Wednesday evening, November
19.

Will- - Dlscdss Sewers.
its regular meeting tomorrow

-- r evening the city council will take up
nT AT LlVlAN &. C the question of bonding the city for

i l.ij UVUVV 1UI VUli l v j w w

IJlb LKUlalrlil& sewer system.

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton,
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the 7 niiles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn .... $4000
Good house on West Alta street S1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge ; t 900
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard n

Good property in city and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNHART,
A86OCIATION BLOCK

BROTHERS MEET

RELATIVES OF UMATILLA
COUNTY PIONEER HERE.

Indiana Family Reunited After Years
Politics of Home County Chang-

ed.
O. TV. Davis, his wife and son, Ed-

ward, from Crawford county, Indiana,
are visiting I. N. Davis and wife, of
Milton, pioneers of Umatilla
These two brothers had not seen each
other for many years and the Uma-
tilla county man was glad to see his
brother from the old In Indt
ana. They were in Pendleton today
on their way to Helix to vlBit rela-
tives, and paid a social visit to the
East Oregonlan.

"What times we used to have when
we boys," said I. N. Davis to
his gray-haire- d brother, "back on the
Wabash."

answered his brother. "Re-
member the little creek where we

tlshln.c? All changed now.
monstrous 20 wouldn't know
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Speaking of election, he said that
his home county went republican for
the first time in many years.

"I have only been nway from Indi-
ana a month." said Mr. Davis, and
things are going wrong already."

I. N. Davis has been in Umatilla
county IS years and would not live
anywhere else.

PERSONAL MZNTION.

Frank Rack Is In town from Echo.

J. Stlne, of Walla Walla, Is In the
city.

I. N. Davis and wire are Milton vis-

itors to Pendleton.
Charles Ehelzraut, a rarmer from

Vinson, Is In town.
James Allen and William Sheehy,

of Dale, are in town.
William Stewart, of the Log Cabin

toV ,ifiw eaunB nouse, is

a
many

and

city,

home

George B. Curry, editor of tae La
Grande Observer, is in the city toiluy
on business.

J. G. Meyers and W. Taylor, two
of Athena's representative citizens,
are at the Golden Ttule.

Miss Marion Stott left last evening
for Portland, where she will enter the
Good Samaritan hospital.

D. W. Sanrord. of this city, loft for
Grant's Pass on this morning's train,
for a brief business visit.

W. S. Byers is placing gravel on
Court street in front of his milling
platn.

A marriage license was granted
this afternoon to Floyd Hargrove and
Ella Sanders, both of Umatilla coun-
ty.

Dr. and Mrs. Shields, of Pilot Rock,
passed through town last night on
their way to their new home In Cali-
fornia.

M. Berkley returned last night from
Arlington, where he has been hunt-
ing. He reports geese plentiful and
that he had an enjoyable outing.

Charles H. Carter, Robert Fletcher
and Blaine Hallock returned Monday
evening from a hunting trip to the
Arlington country. They brought
back several geese. '

Miss Dell Beagle has been employ-- )
ed to teach the school in district ro.
35, and will leave for her now ap-

pointment this afternoon. The term
Is for nine months.

George Peebler is in town today
from his mountain home on the hill
near Meachara. Mr. Peebler says it
has rained a great deal at his place
and some snow has fallen. .

T. D. Tlllson, a popular freight
brakeman, who has been running be-

tween Umatilla and Huntington on
the O. R. & N. for the past four years
has been promoted to the position of
conductor.

M o,ll. rniieIII r uii -c .
Yesterday afternoon J. N. Taylor J

for righting. The two young men had
some dispute and Campbell forced
the encounter on Main street, in
front of Demott's grocery store. In
the melee a large plate glass was
broken out of the building and the
two men were arrested.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm. Splrey

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,
bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
2Ec. Guaranteed by Tal'.man & Co.
druggists.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnke Laxative Rtoroo Qalnlno TableU. All
droftcMu reiuna me ruonej n it uu to cure.

i . iiiore ninaiuie n on ccn doi. jjc.

Premier Sagasta and the entire
Spanish cabinet has resigned and tho
cortes suspended. The king has not
yet accepted the resignations.

A Rich Man's Town.
Sudden ncedslon to great wealth

serves apparently to produce a yearn-
ing for cxcluslvcness. and a desire to
avoid as far as possible contact with
the masses, Bays the New York Amor-lea-n.

Tuxedo was founded by the
Lorillards ns a fashionable rich set-

tlement with the avowed object or
keeping out of the crowd, and now we
hear or Charles Schwab, the head or

the steel trust, being associated with
a number of other wealthy men m
the purchase of huge tracts of the
choicest land on Ijour Islnnd, over-

looking the Sound, with the idea of
founding there n colony much on the
snme lines as Tuxedo, from which all
save the millionaire class would bo
excluded.

Snow on a Box Car.

The crowd standing on the depot
platform wns greeted with a change
of scenery this morning, when the
westbound trelght arrived. On top
or n box car which had been stand-ln- c

on tho side track at Kantela ror
several days was about two Inches or
snow. It was in Btrange contrast to
the warm rain that was gradually
melting It away and was a pretty Il-

lustration or our diversity or climate.

MORE DELEGATES

UMATILLA COUNTY WILL
BE WELL REPRESENTED.

The List of Delegates to the Irriga-

tion Convention Made Up of Solid
Men.
In pursuance of a systematic plun

which Is being followed out in , tho
appointment of delegates from the
various counties, cities and institu-
tions of the state, to attend the Ore-
gon irrigation meeting to be held in
Portland on the 18th and 19th of this
month, the quota of Umatilla county
and the city or Pendleton as announc-
ed so far is as follows:

By the governor W. J. Furnish
and Stephen A. Lowell

uy 111u.Mi1 uv. ago

by and Leon Cohen.
By the county court Ad Teel and

A. B. Thompson, and In addition the
members the court Judge G. A.
Hartman, T. P. Gilliland and Horace
Walker, will also attend.

By Weston State Normal T. G.
Halley and R. M. Power.

By Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion C. Taylor, Jesse Falling. Rob-
ert Stanfleld and J. Robinson.

Engineers to attend J. W. Kim-bre-

and Geary Klmbrell.

Officials in the City.
Auditor E. S. Benson, J. B. Living-

ston, of the freight department, and
A. H. Cunningham, of the supply de-
partment of the O. R. & N., with
their special car, 01, are the city
today on a tour of inspection in their
various branches. The gentlemen ex
press themselves as being well pleas-- 1

ed with the business outlook ror
Eastern Oregon, and are enjoying the
treat or mountain air and scenery
to the best advantage.

Henry White, a prominent mining!

the head Saturday.
William R. an Oregon pio-

neer or 1854, died Monday or cancer,
at Hillsboro.
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Steel

Shod I

Shoesf
For Boys i "

Out wear any shoe made

Small Boys

$2
a pair

Big

$2.50
a pair

Them
will save you money

PEOPLES
i WAREHOUSE
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BOUNTY REFUSED K?
at Attii

COUNTY COURT DECIDES TO
CEASE THEIR PAYMENT.

Order Issued Saturday Judge Hart-ma- n

Explains Why Such Action
Was Necessarily Taken by Uma.
tilla.
The bounty on scalps has been done

away with in Umatilla county. Last
Saturday an order was Issued by the
county commissioners' court, as fol-
lows:

"Now, on this day. It is ordered by
the court that the clerk of this court
be, and he Is hereby ordered and di-
rected, not to audit or issue county
warrants in payment of bounties on
nny wildcat, coyote, mountain Hon.
panther, couger, grey wolf (or timber
wolr until the further ordefcMBf this
court"

Speaking of the Judge G. A.
said: j

"The state has refused to pay the
bounties and as Union and Baker
counties both have refused to pay1
the bounty on these animals, it was,
high time for Umatilla to take some
step.

were being In from
Idaho and Washington and surround-
ing counties and the payment was
becoming n great burden to this
county. Over $12,000 has been paid
by the clerk as bounty.

"The law should be repealed as It
Is only in the of a small
class of our people the sheepmen.
Sheep have been petted too much
by the state. Laws have been pass-
ed keeping out foreign sheep,
and many privileges accorded to
sheep, while at the same time only
about of the taxes of
Umatilla are paid by sheepmen.

Mrs. Carlson Dead.
Mrs. C. H. Carlson, wife of Con-

ductor Carlson, of the O. R. & N.,
died nt La Grande Monday
after a long illness, ending In con- -

I Riimntlnn An Infnnt nnn nf ffimilv
me . j. ouniu, I died a short time
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Real Estate

ST. JOE STOI
Special sale this week on all

CAPES and

We have too many and must close them cut t
Isow is the buyers opportunity.

We will give a big cut price on Blankets, BedC

man

forts, and Outing Flannels.

Out Clothing Sale is Still On

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Eemember: The largest stock of goods in thecitj'toRfcttl

Mont., &&&&&ty&tSiZ,
suicide j

Try

Owl

CLOAKS,

ALWAYS SOMETHING

To be seen in attractive millinerv at ouruarlors.

trimmers keep constantly in touch with Ibt hi
centers oi the fcast and the latest ideas are ajw

display. Come in and studv the very newest

As the season advances so do out styles.

I CARRIER MILLII
5 THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAl.
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